
1901 thev, we think, deny that Bholanafcli had not in terms of the agree-

rapntan equity agaiust tlie plaintiffs to carry out the agreement,”  
S in g h  and they were of opinion that he had a right to specific perfor-

H a y e s . m a l i c e  of the agreement and to compel the plaintiff to give him a
legal title. Their Lordships have some difficulty in following or 
understanding the observation of the learned Judges. They can 
only say that they do not agree with it, and, indeed, they think the 
idea that Bholanath had any such equity is altogether erroneous. 
There was no ground for modifying the decree of the District 
Judge and their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty to 
affirm it and to reverse the decree of the High Court ordering 
instead of it that the appeal to it be dismissed with costs. The 
respondents will pay the costs of this appeal.

Appeal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellants; Messrs. T, L. WiUon 4 Co.
Solicitors for the respondents : Blessrs: Gordon, Dalbiac 

Fmjk
J V. w.
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A PPELLA TE CIVIL.

Be-foK S ir  F m u m  W. MasUan^ K .G .I.E ., Ch ief JiisUce and M r .  Justice
Banerjee.

1901 PAS 0 P iV ri NATH BOSE . . . .  J udgmbni-debtob.
A jn 'il 26. ^

' ANBA LA L  BOSl .........................D e c r e e -h o ld e b .*

I )£ c m \ t& c a tm  of— Appellate Court, poioer of, to stay execution lohen an  
apjval fro m  an order in execution proceedings w j>emUng iefore the Court 
— Gii'il Procedure Code {Act K I V  o f 186S) ss. 244, subs, (c ), 54S
ami 647.

Tlie Appellate Court has power to stay executiou, when an appeal from
aa Cir-.kr in esecutiou prouuediugs is peading before that Oourt.

O n e  Naud Lai Bose obtained a decree for money against h is 

brother one Pasupati Nath Bose. The dacree-holder made aa 
applicatiou for execution o f the said decree to the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge at 24- Parganaa and the judgmeut-debtor 
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objected to it on various grounds. The ob jeclioa  having beeo I90 i
disallowed the judgm ent-debtor preferreil an appeal to tlie 
H igh  C ourt against the deeision o f  the iearned Subordinate Besr. 
Jadi^e. O e  filing the appeal tbe judgm ent-'lebtor applied for nasda Lal, 
aad obtained a Rule upon the tleeree-holder to show eaase, why 
the eseciitioii sboold not be stayed, peuding tbe dis[ osal o f  tbe 
appeal to tbe B ig h  C ourt, fr om tbe order passed in tbe execution 
proceedings.

D r. Jskutos/i Moohrjee for tbe petitioner.
Dr. Mask Bchary Ghose aud Babn Shim Prosanna Bhatta-

charjee showed cause.

A p e i l  26. M a c le a n , G. J .— This is an appliention to make ab- 
solnte a E u le obtained by  tbe jsidam ent-debtor, ca lling  upon tbe 
opposite party to sbow  cause w hy, npoii the petitioner fiirn isbing 
s ifficien t security to the satisfaction o f  the Low er Court, esecu “ 
tion o f  tho decree in this case should uot be stayed, pending tbe 
disposal o f  tb e  appeal to this Court. Tbe pending appeal is 
from  a certain order in certain execution proceedings under 
a decree in  the suit, and tbe judgn ient-debtor applies to have 
eseoiition stayed pend ing tbe bearing  o f  that appeal. Tbe R u le 
is opposed by tbe opposite party upon tbe ground that there is 
120 pow er in  tbis Court u n der s. 5M of tbe Code o f  CiTil 
P rocedure, or o th er .-vise, to  stay execution  in a case o f  tbis class.
1 am  g la d  ive are not constrained to take tbis view , -wbiob,
I  fear, migbt result in very grave inconvenience, if not injusticsj 
to suitors in this country. How wbat is tbe position ? There 
is an appeal from an order in execution proceedings pending 
before this Court; ; the record has been sent 'up here and this 
Court has now seisin of the matter. That being so, this Court 
has as much power to stay proceedings in these execution 
proceedings : s the Lower Court itself would have, and it is 
reasonably clear that under sub-s. (e) of s. 244 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure the Lower Court has Jurisdiction in all matters 
relating to stay of execution. It seems to um that, from this 
point of view, tbe Court has jurisdiction to deal 'with the 
matter. The inconvenience, possibly injustice, of the opposite 
view would be extreme, though, in making this observatiou, 1
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1901 am not unmindful of what has been said for the opposite
— -------- Darty, that, if there be this inconvenienoe, and the Court

P \ S D ?iT I I ’
Nath B ose has no power to interfere, it is a matter for the Legislature to 
„  r make the requisite cbanae in the law. I may add, too, that inISANDA uAu  ̂ 1 -t ,

Bose, practice, what we are now doing has contmuaily been done
■without objection. But, apart from this view, it is at least open 
to contention that the wqrds in s. 545 of the Code of Oivil 
Procedure, viz., “  the Appellate Court may for sufficient cause
order the execution to be stayed ; ”  are not controlled by, 
or merely confined toj the case of an appeal against the decree 
itself. It is not necessary to decide this> but the words are wide, 
and I  do not know tSiut it would be necessary for the Court to 
put too narrow a construction upon them. The Rule must’ be 
made absolute.

Banbkjeb, J .—I  concur with the learned Chief Justice‘in 
holding that this Court has power to stay execution in this case. 
The contention on behalf of the decree-holder, who shows oaase, 
is, that the Appellate Court has no power, under s. 545 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, to order stay of execution in this case, 
because there is no appeal pending against the decree sought to 
be executed, the only appeal peuding being one against the order 
under s. 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure, disallowing certain 
objections raised by the jadgment-debtor^ the petitioner before us, 
to the execution of the decree in the Court below. That may be so. 
Section 545 may not govern this case. But that does not necessarily 
show that this Court has no power to allow stay of execution. 
The appeal that is pending in this Court being an appeal against 
an order of the Court below allowing execution to proceed, 
after overruling the objection of the judgment-debter, ^the 
ex-eeutioB case is now really before this Court; and whilst the 
execution case is before the Appellate Court, I do not see how the 
Lower Court can allow execution to go on, the execution case 
being no longer before that Court. It is different, where the 
appeal in the Appellate Court is one against the decree which is 
sought to be executed by the Court which made the decree in the 
first instance; for tlie appeal from the decree and the execution 
of the decree are, according to our procedure, treated as two
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separate cases, and, whilst the appeal from the decree is pending 1901

before the Appellate Court, the proceedings in execution of the P a s o p a t i  

decree may go on before the First Oourt, whiuh made the decree. N a t h  B o s e  

There, therefore, special provision was needed to empower the N a n d a  L a l  

Appellate Court to stay execution ; and such provision is to be
found in s. 545 of the Code. Here, as I  have pointed out
above, the very case in which the decree is being executed, being 
before tlie Appellate Oourt, the Appellate Oourt has the power to 
stay execution in the same manner as the First Court, if  the First 
Oourt had such power ; and that the First Oourt has the power to 
stay execution of a decree is clear from clause (c) of s. 244 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. On this ground, then, I  think 
it clear that this Court has the power to order stay of execution 
in this case. I t  is, therefore, unnecessary to consider whether, 
s. 545, read with s. 647 of the Code of Civil Procedure, does
*not give the Appellate Court the same power. A Full Bench
of the Allahabad High Court in the case of Har Shankar Parshad
(1) held that the Appellate Court, in a case like the present, had 
power, under s, 338 of Act V I I I  of 1859 and s, 38 of Act 
X X I I l  of 1861, to slay execution ; and the provision of law, 
just referred to corresponds to s. 545 read with s. 647, of the 
present Code. But our attention has been called to the case 
of Jadoo Monee Dasee (2) in which a Division Bench of this 
Court took a different view. I f  it  had been necessary to decide 
whether, under s. 545 read with s. 647, of the present Code, 
the Appellate Court has power to stay execution in a case 
like the present, perhaps, it  would have been necessary to refer 
the matter to a Full Bench ; but in the view we take it becomes 
unnecessary to go into that question.

Rule made absolute.
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(1 )  (1876) I . L. R. 1 All. 178.
(2 ) (1869) 11 W . E. 494.


